
THIRD RACE

Saratoga
SEPTEMBER 2, 2023

1́ MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 2.11§ ) FLOWER BOWL S. Grade II. Purse $500,000 INNER TURF FOR
FILLIESANDMARESFOUR YEARSOLDAND UPWARD.

Value of Race:$465,000 Winner $275,000;second $100,000; third $60,000; fourth $30,000. Mutuel Pool $393,169.00ExactaPool $250,232.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

1Û23 ¬Del¨ Parnac-FR 4 118 1 1§ 1¦ 1¦ 1§ 1§ô 1¦õ Davis D 8.20
3Ý23 ®Sar¦ McKulick-GB 4 122 2 3¦ô 3¦ô 3¦ô 3§ 3§ 2É Ortiz I Jr 0.40
3Ý23 ®Sar¨ Amazing Grace-Ger 5 120 4 4 4 4 4 4 3¦ Rosario J 2.30
21Þ23 §ASC¦ª Tamarama-GB 4 118 3 2§ 2¦ô 2§ 2¦ô 2ô 4 Castellano JJ 9.60

OFF AT1:48 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :25, :51¦, 1:18©, 1:43©, 2:07¦, 2:18¨ ( :25.19, :51.33, 1:18.82, 1:43.95, 2:07.20, 2:18.60 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -PARNAC-FR 18.40 4.10 >
2 -MCKULICK-GB 2.10 >
4 -AMAZING GRACE-GER > >

$1 EXACTA 1-2 PAID $19.30
B. f, (May) , byZarak-Fr - Passing Burg-Fr , by Sageburg-Ire . Trainer Clement Christophe. Bred by Jean-Pierre

Dubois (Fr).

PARNAC (FR) coaxed from the gate, briefly knocked heads in hand to themidway point on the first turn with TAMARAMA
until that rival eased off, showedthewayalong the inside undera ratingholdpatiently handled through sensible splitsuncontested
and settled into a comfortable rhythm, got given a notch toworkwith at the three-eighths and began to slip away before her trio
of rivals couldget busy in behind,came under coaxingat the five-sixteenths,spunjust off the inside intoupper stretch, got let out
straightened away for home and edgedaway under a drive tothe eighth pole, dug inholding well to the finishto score.MCKULICK
(GB) just off the inside through the first turn, tracked along thehedge past the stands the initial time under a firm hold, tipped
back to the twopath through the clubhouse turnand stacked upin behindTAMARAMA using her ascover downthe backstretch,
had that rival tucked inside into the far turnandcame under coaxing in the clear at the five-sixteenths,swungfour tofivewide into
upper stretch,dug in under a drive offering upa kicktobidmildly on the leader inside the final sixteenth while along for the place
honors.AMAZINGGRACE (GER) settledat the tail of the compact field just off the inside usingthe cover of the aforementioned
foe, remained patiently handled until placed tocoaxing at the five-sixteenths, got set down spinning five to sixwide intoupper
stretch,offeredup a belated bid tomissfor the place honors. TAMARAMA(GB) coaxedfrom the gate,knocked heads inhand just
off the inside early on tothemidway point on the first turn with PARNAC before easing off that rival totrackjust off the inside
in closest aim, remained patiently handled and tucked inside through the far turn, got let out angled two to threewide at the top
of the stretch, ran onthrough to the finish but was out-finished inthe finalsixteenth.

Owners- 1,West Point Thoroughbreds andDreamWithMeStable;2,Klaravich Stables Inc; 3,Moyglare Stud FarmLtd; 4,RosenAndrew
and Shanahan Linda

Trainers- 1,Clement Christophe; 2,BrownChadC; 3,Clement Christophe; 4, Sisterson Jack

$1Pick Three (9-5-1) Paid $319.00 ; Pick Three Pool $126,334 .
$1Daily Double (5-1) Paid $23.80 ; Daily Double Pool $65,992 .
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